
Kerry.— A storm of exceptional violence swept over the
Tralee district last week, The datnige in the town wasconfined to the
blowing down of chimney stacks and some slates. Itia to be feared,
however, that the damage in thecountry and round the coastis great.
A considerable portion of the pier a' Fenit, withsome of the perma.
nent way.where therails are laid, suffered considerably, someof the
latter biing gh'ftel over 200 feet, wnile a portionof the eea-wall
facing this as be> i wis^ei away,and the concrete parapet under-
mined The Bch oner Kmily Millington was driven ashore at
Xi finora.

Rev George Gtiffilhs, Pro'eatant minister at Kilflynn, nearTra-
lee, was during the week found gnil'y of killing his mother. His
trial took place in Cork last week. Judge O'Brien, in delivering
sentence, said :" Ihave butone duty toperform,a mere formal duty
as minister of the law in this place (here His Lordshipassumed the
black cap), and order and adjudge that you, George Griffiths, be
taken from this bar to the prison in which you wete last confined.
From thence you are to be taken to the gaolof theCounty Kerry,
and that on Tuesday, the 9th of January, you be taken to the place
of public execution within the gaol, aud therebe banged by the neck
until you are dead, and that your body be buried within the pre-
cincts of tht prison;andmay God have mercy en your soul." The

(From the Irish World.)
Antrim.— At a recent meeting of the Belfast Corporation, th^
Town Clerk reported that the total loss to the city caused by (he
great coal strike in England was £20,000,

Mr Justice Andrtws opened the Ulster winter assizes in Belfast
during the week. He said the number of cases was fifty-seven. A
mere reference to the list showed a more considerable amount of bu m-
ess than he wishedit was his business to refer to.

Cork.— Timothy Howeleft Youghal, County Cork, and went
to Queensland 40 yearsago, last heard of in the police force there;
sought for by his aunt. Reply to Dublin Fieeman office.

Derry.— Two attempts were made last week to wreck the
trains on the G.N.R,nearDerry. Tbe outgoing train at 4.40 encoun-
tered an obstacle whichbroke the gu*rd of the engine. The traffic
was immediately stopped by the stationmaster at Derry, who pro-
ceededtomake a thorough search, and found four other large stones
on themetals, placed subsequently to the departureof the last train.

Donegfal*
—

The Marquisof Donegal is the only peer whohas
held thepostof Clerk of the Peace.

Down.— Last week a number of evictions took place in the
townlands of BUlydoolaney andBinin, on theHilltown estateof the
Marquisof Downshire. The holdings from which thesepoor persons
wereevicted at this inclement season are between Mayo Bridge and
Hilltown,andconsistof poorunproductiveland,a largeportion ofeach
of the holdings being worthless andcovered by whins andboulders,
which prevent cultivation. Their dwellings consist of thatched

hovelr, and evpry indication of abjpet poverty was to be observedin
everydirec ion. The names of the evicted are : Patrick McKeown,
wife and four children ;Denis McOonville and family,Franc's Bran-
n«esn, wife andone child, of Ballydoolaney, and Arthur McGeown
of Banin (whose wife is dead"),and five young children. The worthy
Marquis who exacts rent for such land, and from such people, is
aeeuredly worthy of a corner in

—
well,not in heaven.

Thomiß Joyce,Greymouth, New Zealand, replies to the inquiry
for William Kenefick, which appeared in the Weekly Freeman,
October 14th, 1893.

Dublin*— A laudable movement has just been inaugurated
by the Royal IrishConstabulary, wi h the object of erecting, as a
memorial offering from the Catholic members of the force through-
out Ireland, an organ in the Church of the Holy Family, Aughrim
street, Dublin. This church has recently been separated from St
Paul's and made the centre of anew parish. The promotersof the
movement hava determinedthat the organshall be solely andentirely
of Irish manufacture. Head Constable Andrew Walsh has been
appointedhonorary treasurer.

William K*rey, last heard of ia Cookstown, Qaeensiaul \u

February, 1892;Bought for by his brother. Reply toDublinFreeman
office

Fermanagh.— Fermanagh men in Scotland will stand by
the evicted tenantsuntil they are restored to their homes. A meet-
in? of the natives of Fermanagh resident ia Glasgow was held in
Maryhill lately. Mr McKiarnanof Fermanagh presided,and a reso-
lution was passe1pledging the meeting to assist the evicted tenants
ineverypossiblemanner.

prisoner, who receivLdhis sentence with great composure, w*s then
removed.

JohnCrowley,left Milltown, County Kerry, in 1875 ; landed in
Rockhampton, Queensland,per sailingship Lady Douglas ;last heard
of at Tamora Diggings, New South Wales, in1880;sought for by hit
brother. Reply toDublin Freeman office.

Kildare.
—

A great meeting of the peopla of Maynoo'b was
heldin that town recently to pass a vote of condoleuce to the family
of the late Duke of Leinster. The parish priest, Father Hunt, who
presided, added his praises of the deceased Duke to these of the
rector. He said;"Itis to me a melancholy duty to come here to
testify to the charity of him whohas pasßed away and to express on
my own part and thatof the people of my parish the deepestsym-
pathy with that good and charitable lady, the Duchess of Leins'er,
who, with her husband, manifested the most charitable feelings
towards the poor. The announcement that the Duke of Leinsier
was dead cast a gloom over oui catire co^mnui'y. in the dsath of
♥heDukf thf p'x>i v c losi a sinceic friend and the v:u:ng
people of Mayuootu a good emp'< <r. Ir*£'i " onfi tniiy «*_ "<»i
tb-Te isn i 'am'lv in Maynoota that has not directly or indirectly
experienced the advantages of having a residential Duke at Carton.
You have witnessed within the past few weeks the attention paidby
the Duke and Duchess to some poor families among as who were
visited by sickness. You know the sympathy expressed on snob,
occasion?, not in words only, but ia deeds and in substantial relief.
The Duke and Duchess of Leinster were seldom absent from Carton.
They lived in the midst of the people,and the peoplenow mournhii
demiseand condole with the family."
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Irish News. Galway.— Outside the principal entrance of the Tuam
Cathedralhavebeen erected twomagnificent marble statues,one ofthe
Virgin with Child and the.other of t>t Joseph, on tiiher side of the
doorway. These statues are the gift of His Grace thf A c:>bi°hop,
ani aresplend.d specimens of Italian workminsh p bt-irw 6 f ■

' G
inches icoca the pliuth. They are rmsed uu beauti uli\ mo>i i< ped-
estals of Kilroo limestone, which have beea supplied by air !'mma*
Egan, contractor, Tuam.
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